
A _BILL .

To amend the Act of June BOw I_4, as amended, providing for the
_ti_uance of civil _ver_ f_ the _t _A__ @f
the Pacific Islands.

Be it enacted _- the Se_te an_ House of Representatives of

the United States of America in Cc_ss assembled, That aection 2 of

the Act of June 30, 1954 (68 @tat. 3_), as amended (76 Stat. IYl), is

hereby mended to read am i_leua:

"_IC. 2. Theft a_ _rized to be appropriated for

the fiscal year 1967 an_ _bmrmafter not to exceed $IT2,O00,000,

to remain avmile_le umtll e_a, to carry out a _r_ram of

.meees_ry eapttal b_x_mauts and _mbl£c w_ks _ted to

_ealth, education, utilities, _s, transportatiom

_zLilties, cc_m_aicati_, aum__lle ]_u_idln_, _ _bere

are _ar_er authorized to be appropriated such additional _,

to remain available until ex_en_d, as may be meeessary to

carry _t the purposes of eectic_ l(a) of this Act. Not later

than ten days after the _sident au_m_ts to the Congress hie

annual badget or a e_pplemental budget request that includes

a request for appropriations for the Trust _rrltory of the

Pacific Islands, the _cretary of the Interior small submit

to the Committees on Interior and Insular Affairs of the

Nouse of Representatlve_ and the Senate a statement of t_
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_TIO_I _ _ S_ZM,o

The i_lau_m which form the _t Te_rltcry lle i= three _o_ _chA_ela-

_oes to t_e north c_ the _tor in the we_ Pacific. 'Thel_u_ ar_a

totals less th_n 7C_ sq_Lr_ miles_ but it is sc_tter_ ov_ _%mos%

3,000,000 square. =Lles of o_ oc_n. Aho_ _T of the _o_e th_ 2,000

i_lands are Inh_bite_; they _ from lo_-_ins coral _tolls to high

islands of volcanic origin. _ae _riz_ Zql_nd._;-thi=h _tz_tch to the

north of Ousm, an_lthe _sZern Ce_ollne Is_nds are t_plc_l_ high imP,

_Ithou_ co_l atolls, such _ Ulitki, do occur. .Theeastex_ C_rolin_

Islsa_s ere slmi_r1_ s mixture of hi._hIslan_ and eor_l atolls.

_4s_hslls _re enti_l_ low coz_l atolls, uausl_ _ loose stri_ of n_n_._ .

sena_ islands _ing a issoon.

These Islamls z_re _Overn_ bet_n _orl_l_.,_rX and _Yorl__,J_r_;Zby the

! J_psnese _s a League of Ha%ions ._ndate. Conve_d Into ._ili%_ b_ses

: by the J_psnese, %.hemwere cs!_z_d _/ Allle_i fo_c_s durlnG Wozl_ _,_ XX)

•i an_ pls_c_, under E:avy milltaW o_ve_nt. Ja_ese eolo_iet_ and milit_zM
!

Nreorm.el _mre rel_rnel to their homelaa_ after the _.-_" _nd in Jul_ 1947

I the United Statem _%ace_l the fo_mer _sr_te umder the _evly eet_blia_

.! Umlt_ Nations Tz_mteeshlp System. _ _co_tlon of the defense v_um

!



of these is_, the In_vt_s of the United Nations Charter r_lat_

strateg/c areas _ bz_ught Into _ a_d the t_.ee_p _ -

ve_ ec_cl_l be_ the Untte_ States a_l the 8emn_lty Council., Under

the trusteeship s_mnm_, the United Starer has _ to _z_e

the educa_, soe_al, pol£tlcsl, and e_e deve_t of the

people of the territory.

A_Llnistrative resl_sibilit7 _8 first vested by the President in the

_v7 but _as transferred to the Secretary of the Interior on July 1,

1951. IQ 1952, administrativere_ibility for the northeru __

IslarE__s res_elKnml to tb_ Navy a_l the _ ad:/nlstratloncontlm_ _::
/:

u_t_ J_ I, 1962. On tba_ d_te the _arlar_s_ returned to Inter_r ,!;_:

mzl_rrl_ionaml the Im_1_m_-_erso_ tlm Trust _errlto:_5ov_r_n_ _e_ -.

no,m4 to SaliVa as _stousl _g_l o_ the territory. Six adm_uls- i

tra_ivedistrlcts,vbAeb _ conformto _gra_hlc and ethnic dAvislc_s,

t_m utablle_d ar_ _ formed taslc elements in _nerlcan ad_Inlstration

of tba ares.t_

:4 NN the period oi'Ju_ I, 1951, thr_ the end of fiscal year 19_, a

0

_ of $121,N5,000 has been aNiate_ to the De_nt of th_ Interior

'" fo_ a&mi_tratlcn of the area, _ludlng eal_talIm__. (_i_ total

iU.

o is _lualve of _'_ al:l_O'_ad.ated to, the _ fc_ the l_rther_ 14_rte_

._ lalsnam_ the Fears I_53-I_. } For _Iscalyears 1952 th_ 1962 the

i,
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in the Pomape District at E_sale. Ome _ be located in the Truk

District in the Mortloeka. Two regioue_ service centers _ould be

located in the Yap District at Ulithi and at WoleeA.



















If the _?_md s_a transportation schedule is to be _d_ _ost cffecti?_e

ii

and if regional _er_Ice centers arm to be adequately _u_vplledby _ea
transportation, additional i_'estz_t _mt_tbe made in doc_ aud rmlated __i!

_cilities. _-_an_dc_kln_ facilities 'shouZ/_ be _ im order to _t

costs. Dr_d_img s_IA be accomplished at a number of locations in order

tc _rmlt vessels t_ ap_ch _ti_ docks and to widen _ssa_es thr_

r_afS and shsAlows. I_r_ar sntr_uces _ chsanels need to be boules and

_ wh_r_ new facilities are pl_. Needsd dock Dmcilities and _,

har_ _nts ar_ est_te_ Im the amount of $2 _illlon.

dsglorabXe,

_ yet _ essentla_ _o_ of _Iu_ion, health, and econczcle _o_meat

!_ ar_ clearly dependent upon am _bsquate road _y_tem.
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While electrical power 18 available at each District center, there iS

continuinK demand for addltic_al service on a reimbursable _asis from

the _eneral publ/e. In addition, hey power systems must be developed

u_

"'> at the regional se_vlc_ center islands to provide _or the demand o_

hey _vernment _acllities and the local popul_tions.

0

In order to provide the utillt_ system needed, $7 million _III be needed

= to construct _he necessarF se_ dlSl_ f_cilitles, $13 millloa will be

need_ to _ lure _ter supp_tes, and $12million _ be neede_ to

pr_vlde _meratin_ and distribution systems.
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The total capital im_rovement authorization requeete_ is $_7_illion.

This is the amount which we ea_ImJ_e will be neede_ in order to bri_

the _t Ter_itor_r p_rstcat plant _ accel_Ma_lestar_s by i_.

_e str_ believe tha_ the pr_ which he_ been proJecte_ le so

essential tha¢ it should no_ be clef.erred.

nt

The economic resources of the Trust Territory are limited, yet _ith

suitable _uiSauce an& assistance, the _otentials that er_Istcan be

_evelo_d. At t_e _reseat time meat c_ the 3ol_1_tion is on a subsistence

eeonon_. F_ever, at least in the Distrlc_ centers and on Ebe_e, this

pattern is cl_ng_Ingand there is si_ficant _x_emeat into a li_ted

cash economy.

Exports from the Trust Territor_ in i_ totalled _2,700,000, of _hich

aI£ but _OO,000 re_resente_ copra sales. The largest single employer

>- is the Trust Territory _overrnnent,_ith scme 3_000 employees receiving
O

close to _ million aunuall_. Another 2,0OO to _,000 are emploMe_ in

o the private sector, with total -,_G,em of _- ._,2 million to $3 million annu_lly.
p-

t,l,I

- At the present time a thorough an_l_ of the ec_c struc_ of
ta
O

the _rrt_a_ is undO. _s an_sie is being conducted _ a team

U
0
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There are other pr_misin@aspects of possible economic_evelopment

which appeer to bol_ premise. Tourls=, _hlch is lar_el_rundeveloped,

appears to be • ms_or posslbilit_. The beauty of these islands,the _i• i

_arm _ater of the lagoons,the incres_Ingease of transportation,as

well as other factorsare making t_e Territoryincreasin_r attractive

o as a tourism investmentarea.

A_rlculture,e-_enthc_ the I_ area is limited, is capable of greatl_
U.
o

,_ incre_ production. Cattle raisin_, specialtycrope such as cacao











SectiOn _ of the bill, if enac_j wntld convey all ri,_ht, title a and

interest of the United Statea_ if any_ in eight named vessels to the

of the Trust TerTito_. All of the vessela are presentl_

heldby the TrustTerritory_overm_nt aaa operated(throu_ _rlvate

contractors) to provide shlppin_ facilities s_ logistic sup_ withln
U_
bJ

> the Trust Territory. The utilization of "quit cla/m" lan_ in thei-
n-
O

i_ bill is occasioned b_ an unresolve_ ,luestionas to ths extent of the

o United States interest_ if any_ in certain of the vessel_.

i
E"V_mN all _ the vessels are operated on Trust Territory registry_

'_,, _ G_'8 KNOT Is a Unlte_ b"_teS_ vessel under permit to the

i_ _ _r_Itca_ _ the _4ar--ltlmeCcs_Issi_n. Similarl_, the PACIFIC

,.el.
U 24
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ISIA_R and certain other of the smaller vessels are United States-

owned vessels under _rmit to the T_ust Territory frcm the Department

of the InterioF. _mmver_ the TBUK ISIA_rI_B and the YAP ISIA_ were .....

acquired wholl_ with grant moneys and, prestmmbly, title to those vessels

, iS presently vested in the Goverrm_nt of the Trust Territory. The method

of acquisition and source at financing, i.e. use in whole or In part of _!/

the proceeds of the sale of other vessel f_ example, varies as it _:

pertsdns to the remaining vessels listed in section 2, but _ves rise ;i_

to the question of the extent of United Stmtea interest.

Section 2 is proposea as a ratification and re_ula_zation of the adminis-

trative arrangements_ including Trust Territory registry s underlyln8 the

Trust Territory "merchant marines _ thus insurin8 the continued exemption

of the ships operated by the Guvernment of the Trust Territory from the

application of Pederal laws applicable to United States-owned_ but non-U.S.

vessels.

Trust Territoryregistryof the vesselspermits the vessels to operate

free of requtrements_ which would require unduly bu.wtenscme and expensive
taJ

i_ compliance_ as for example, the United States standards as to mannin_

!_ _nd competency and the United :t_tes requirenmnt that 75 _ercent of a

o
J ship's crew be citizens of the United States. Because these requirements
t

i_ need not nee be mete, the Trust Territory is able to offer Micronesians
t_

o opportunities for t_mining end advancement aboard its vessels and to

operate the vessels at a lesser cost.
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